
UNDERSTANDINC HOW SlAl E TAX CREDITS WORK 

• YOU VE LANDED Tiffi RlGHTS TO PRODUCE AN 
amazing script about t he life of a famously ou t
landish X Games skateboarder. The story has it all: 
Intrigue, sex, practical jokes and a lot of nonstop 
skateboard action. California has several skate 
par ks, but the state doesn 't offer any tax credits. 

There's a skate park m Michigan 
that could work, but would require 
some money to make it pe1 feet 
Kansas has just the skate park you 
need for youi film and is in fact the 
very place where this particulai X 
Games competitm grew up 

Bul what ii you found out that 
Michigan offers a 4 0 percent tax 
rebate fo1 production expenses 
whereas Kansas only offers a non
transferable, non refundable 30 
percent tax credit? You may find 
it cheaper to spend more money 
to 1edesign in Michigan than to 
film m Kansas because you'd be 
spending less money on youi 
production m the end Llkewise, 
the ove1 all tax benefits will actually 
reduce the overall hard dolla1s 
needed for your budget compared 
to filming at borne in California 
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and using the perfect parks It 
has to offer Hence, one thing to 
conside1 in choosmg a location for 
aJJ phases of youi production is 
state tax incentive p10grams 

Many state officials view film 
production as an invigorating 
shol m their economy's arm. In 
choosing where to film, savvy 
production comparnes dosely 
scrutinize and compare the 
incentives that different slatei. 
offe1 This has led to a rompeuuor1 
among states to provide the most 
alluring incentive packages 

just as two skate pai ks will be 
functionally similar but ditte1 111 

noticeable ways, state tax incentive 
prog1 ams operate similarly, 
but dlffe1 m terms of how the 
incentives are procured and when 
the money becomes available to 

the mov1emal<er 
A state may offei tax 1ncenuve~ 

as e1rhe1 rebates m credits While 
both reduce the final amount 
of taxes you end up paying, tax 
rebates a1 e optimal as they are 
cash refunds paid directly to 
youi company Tax c1edits. on 
the other hand, are processed 
through tax returns and w01 k as a 
dolla1 fo1 dolla1 reduction on you1 
company's income tax liab1h1 y 
Since your out of state production 
company will typically gene1 ate 
little or no taxable rncome in the 
specific state offenng the credits 
you seek, credits typically translate 
to less money saved than rebates 

THERE ARE THREE TYPES OFTAX. 
CREDITS. FROM MOST FAVORABLE TO 
LEAST FAVORABLE. THEY ARE 
• REFUNDABLE· Refundable tax 
credits ftrst reduce your company's 
lax liability to a state; if this 
amount is 1 educed to zero, any 
surplus credit is reJunded as cash 
directly into yom company's 
ban!{ account Both Hawaii and 
Michigan offe1 a refundable tax 
credit. 
• TRANSFERABLE Transferable 
credits first reduce your company's 
tax liability to a state; however, 
any surplus credit can be sold as 
a rungible commodity to local 
taxpayers at a fraction of their face 
value In othe1 words, if you have 
$ 50,000 in surplus lax credits in 
a state that you don't normally 
conduct business in, some wealthy 
citizen of that state will give you 
$25,000 to buy your $50,000 
worth of credits (aJJowing him to 
save $25,000 on his OJ her own 
tax bill) Pennsylvama and Arizona 
offer transferable tax credits. 
• NON TRANSFERABLE: Non 
t1 ansferable credits can only 
reduce a company's own tax 
liability, as they are the leasl 
liquid option and cannot be sold. 
If lhey are also non refundable, a 
company can't avail of any surplus 
credits Non t1 ansferable c1 edits 
do little co benefit you or the11 
states (unless you regularly reside, 
work and pay a lai ge amount of 
taxes m those states) Kansas 
and West Virginia offer non· 
t1 ansferable, non refundable tax 
credits 

To determiue wbethe1 youi 
p1oduct1on qual1fies fo1 Lax rebates 
or credits m a given state you 
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111u~1 niee t ttie state's c.1 ct. a 
io1 a quallhcd p1oduct1on and 
"qualifJPd :.pend," while keeping 
111 mind filing requirements and 
monet1zat1on issues (1.e tht dbiltty 
to c.onve1 t the credit into colu ha1d 
cash fo1 your film) 

HOW PRODUC n ONS BECOME 
"QUAJ...lFIED" Pach state has uruque 
requirements for p1oduct1ons to 
qualify fo1 tax rebates 01 <:i ed1cs 
First aJ1C1101 emost, the movie maker 
rnui.t ensure that the type ol µro1ect 
qualifies tor the c1edtt. Some !>tates 
will not provide a tax incentive to 
productions that reflect po01 ly 
on the state, as determined by 
the state's Qualifying Committee 
I terns such as poi nography 01 those 
glamorizing Illegal or haJ rntul 
act1viues might present a bar r 1er 
to qualification, depending on 
the state Moviemakers should be 
aware of any script content wluch 
will prohibit the awarding of tax 
incentives from states such as 
Texas, whc1 e inapp1 opriate content 
includes any that portrays Texas or 
Texans m a negative fashion 

Commonly, states will requne 
your company to spend a 
m1mmum amount -either a fixed 
dollar amount, a percentage 
of your p1 eduction budget 01 a 
combination of the twcr within 
the state Pennsylvania, for 
example, requires production 
companies to spend at least 60 
percent al their budgets in ·state 
to 1ece1ve the tax credit There 
may also be minimum filmlllg day 
requirements in the state Rhode 
Island requues that 51 pe1cent 
of a motion picture's principal 
photography days must be in the 
state. Some states don t requue 
any principal photography to be 
done in state post-production 
expenses incur red in New Mexico, 
for example, will qualify for the 
stale tax rebate. 

rinally, many states 1equ11e 
chat acer Lain pe1centage ot a 
company's crew be slate residents 
Arizona requires that a minimum 
of 3 5 per< ent of the total number 
of paid crew members must be 
Ar12ona 1esidents Some slates 
such as New Mexrco have no 
minimum local hire requrrerner.ts 
but simply disqualify out of state 
crew n.emtiers from countng 
~oward the ca.x credit Other states 
er'? ~mon states that requ11c the 
er t11·:: :::~w be union membe1s in 
cro e 'ore croductton co quahl)' 

A.111cle written by David Albert Pierct, Esq 
Repum courtesy of Mov1eMaker Magaz.we 
All nghts reserved. Issue 77 Volwne 15. 
"Complete Guide to Making Movies 2009" 

DEFINCNG IJil. <..'UALIFIED SPENT" 
Once you've determined whethe1 
your production is qualified tor 
rebates or credits within a state, 
you need to determme how much 
ot you1 budget will be deemed 
as "qualified spend"( ie. how 
much will be elrgible fo1 credits 
or rebates in the chosen state). 
Even more so than with qualified 
production critc1 ra, the devil 1s 
io the details when It comes to 
qualified spend criter1a 

Basically, the standard costs 
incurred during production cast 
and crew wages, camera and 
lighting equipment rentals, 
lodging, transpo1 ta ti on location 
fees , air tare, etc - will qualify as 
qualified spend so long as the 
costs are incurred in state and are 
subjen to stale tax. Fo1 example 
t1avel tickets to and horn the state 
will co11 nt toward a p1 oduction s 
qualified spend if pu1 chased 
through an m-st ate travel agency 
Pr oduct1on a11d e1 rors and 
om1ss1ons 10su1 a11ce will qua!Lly 
if pu1 chased through a local 
rnsur a nee broker The1 efore srnar t 
pre planning and analysis of how 
to maxunize tht: qualified spend 
is essential ior any moviemaker 
looking to maximize tax credits 

Particulcir attention should 
Le drH•cted tow;;rd talent 

compensation as a qualified 
spend ln some states, whether 
yoUI talent's compensation will 
count as qualified spend depends 
on whether the talent's loan out 
corporation has registered to 
do business in the state. If that 
is the case and you wish to take 
advantage of tax incenuves m 
states requ11 ing registration, 
your production company should 
contraccually requite tale11t lo 
register then loan outs to do 
business in any state where they 
wlll work 

Some talent may demand che 
p1oduct1on company pay the 
cost of reg1stenng the loan oul 
to do business in that state; some 
might resist the idea entirely If 
cooperation from talent cannot 
be obtamed. you should t1y to 
1ns1st thac the talent be paid 
directly tl11ough the regular 
pay1 oil (sub1ect to the specific 
state's tax) rathe1 than Vla •he11 
out of-state loan out Hawaii 
requites the registration of each 
talent OJ crew loan out while New 
Mexico has alleviated the cost 
b\llden of this 1equ11ement by the 
registration of one cor poi at ion - a 
supe1 loan om- to which the 
production company pays all 
non· res1den1 talent and c1t::w 
compensation and lees. The 
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:.upe1 loar. o t corporation 111 
t11rn paysouL oll 11011 res10€nl 
talent and u ew compensation 
and fees Penn~ylvama's loan out 
reqlluementsc;1e much ~1mpler 
and do not 1equ11e reg1stra11on to 
ac busmess wllh loan oi...ts sc long 
as the compensauon and fee~ a1e 
sub1ect to Pennsylvama tax 

AVAILABILITT Of rt.IN! i~ Based upon 
the state budg~t , state legisiater~ 
allocate a ce1 lain amount of 
funds to d1sbur se for the tax 
incentive program Depending on 
when a 1nov1emaker applies tor 
the incentives, the state may or 
may not have funds available fo1 
fulfillment f'o1 example, fo1 1 he 
July 1, 2007 )unt:: 30 2008 fiscal 
yeat Pennsylvania capped the 
amount of tunds a\ a1lable for tax 
incentives at $75 rnillion, whereas 
MissoUJi had acapot $4 .5 rrulhon 
The demand for a tax wcentive 
program may be so strong that 
funds available for disbursement 
will already be consumed by the 
lime the pi eduction company 
applies for the tax incentive It 1s 
advised to speak to a state's film 
commission as far in advance as 
possible about the availability 
of tunds fo1 di!bursement so 
principal µholography can be 
rescheduled ti necessruy to 
coincide with that d1s1Jursemenl. 

MONETIZATlOHOFCHll>IT if the 
tax incentive 1s in the form of a 
transferable lax credit rather then 
a rebate, moviemakers should 
unde1stand how Lo monetize 
Lhe credit. 01 importance to 
moVJemakets is the timing oJ 
the credit when will you get 
the monetary benefit? This is 
essential for the cash flow of youi 
picture (particularly durmg post 
production) Generally. tax credits 
are available at the end of principal 
photography, alter a lengthy 
process mcluc:lirtg the submission 
of an audited q11ahfJed expense 
report and/or Lhc filing of a final 
state tax return, approval horn the 
applicable state authorities (State 
Departrnen1 of Revenue 01 State 
Film Comm1ss1on), issuance of a 
tax credll ce1 uficate and the sale 
of the tax c1ed1t tl11ough a bl0ke1 
who knows exai..:tly which wealth) 
state residents are eagerly w1lltng 
to buy such credits (See sidebar.) 

Moviemakers may not receive 
the benefit of the tax credit until a 
year after pr111c1pal photog1aphy 
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le lit'. p rht::11 11ece1ve the ber.ent 
of the tax c1erl1t up front and 
J1ee up funds 101 pr inc1pal 
photog1 aphy sornf states provide 
loans to moviemaku~ based 
or. the expected Cl ed ll Other 
rnov1emakers ol>ta1n p11vate loai1:. 
using tutute tax credit n1oney as 
collateral 

Befoie choo:.111g ~stat.: mov1 
emak.ers should mqu11e as to how 
large a ma1 ket exists for the tax 
credits tax broker fees aud tlie typ1 
cal discount value of the tax credit 
These factors will altecr the actual 
mom es 1 eahzed from the credn 
U a buyer's ma1 l<.ct fo1 tax credits 
does not exist 111 tht state you may 
be leh with an u11usable c1edit Ad 
ditionally, broke1 fees and discount 
values will reduc.e thr amount real 
ized For example, Penn~ylva111a 
state taxpayers are wilhng to pay up 
to 90 percent face value for the tax 
credit and brokers will charge any 
where between one to five percent 
of the face value, Lhereby 1educing 
your credit by 15 percent. 

ADDmONALBENEflTS orn::.tl:DTO 
LUR£MOVIDLUERS In addition, OI 
as an alternative, to tax rebates or 
credits. seve1 al states offer other 
incentives that ca11 reduce your 
costs, including sales and use tax 
reductions on production-related 
expenses (1nclud i ng lodgmg and 
equipment), tax credits for film 
investors and free use of state 
property for filmmg New York 
Cny even provides discounted 
advertising fot film~ produced m 
Lhe city and free use of city police 
officers during filming to ensure 
it goes smoothly through its Made 
m NY program Michigan provides 
50 percent of the cost for state 
residents trained on the job fm 
crew pos1t1011s 

Researching state 1 nt.entJVe 
programs and existmg 
infrastructure in light of your 
p1 oiect s needs w1 II not only save 
you money but could aho uncove1 
sur pr 1sing creative poss1b11iues. 
While you might find you1self 
engaged in Byzautine cak:ulanons 
to assess which states• tax mcent1ve 
programs will pr ov1de you witli 
the greatest be11efJts, keep m mind 
that the final aim of tile p1og1ams 
ts to simultaneously benefit you 
1.1nd rt.estate Simply uerng awa1i: 
ol the eXJ5tence and basic nature of 
these wcentive p1ograms puts you 
at a great advitnt .. ge with 1ou1 11ext 
pr oduc:t10n MM 
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help@productionhub com 
87'7.629 4122 


